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Service and Community Impact Assessment (SCIA) 
 
Front Sheet: 
 
Directorate and Service Area: 
 
Children, Education and Families – Education and Learning 
(including School Organisation and Planning, Schools and Learning, Special 
Educational Needs (SEN) and Early Years) 
 
 
What is being assessed: 
 
Re-alignment of Education & Learning Services to create a Central Education 
Support Service which will cover statutory functions (commissioned through the 
Strategic School Partnership and the Early Years Board) and traded services 
 
 
Responsible owner / senior officer: 
 
Rebecca Matthews, Interim Deputy Director, Education and Early Intervention 
 
 
Date of assessment: 
 
November 2015 
 
 
Summary of judgement: 
 
The proposed option is to re-align Education & Learning Services to create a Central 
Education Support Service which will cover statutory functions (commissioned 
through the Strategic School Partnership and the Early Years Board) and traded 
services. 
 
There are no significant negative impacts on the service or community from this 
proposal. The proposal has been predicated on sustaining quality services for 
schools and settings, and securing compliance for the Council in the delivery of its 
statutory and strategic functions including its advocacy and duty of care roles. 
 
If this proposal is not agreed and implemented then there are likely to be medium 
and longer term implications for the supply and quality provision of services for 
vulnerable groups of children and young people. 
 
Individual and separate SCIAs have been conducted to assess the impact of specific 
funding reductions in each area of Education and Learning. 
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This SCIA focuses on the proposed development of distinct statutory and traded 
service within the Council. 
 
 
Detail of Assessment: 
 
Purpose of assessment: 
 
Changes in government policy as well as local government budget reductions have 
led to the development of proposals for a statutory and traded service within the 
County Council. These proposals were taken to Cabinet in October 2015 and were 
approved. 
 
This assessment fulfils the Council's requirements under Section 149 of the Equality 
Act 2010 as set out below. 
 
The impact of creating a Central Education Support Service should be considered in 
conjunction with other savings options being proposed to ensure that no unintended 
adverse consequences arise from the cumulative effects of certain options being 
taken forward. 
 
 
 
Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 (“the 2010 Act”) imposes a duty on the 
Council to give due regard to three needs in exercising its functions. This 
proposal is such a function. The three needs are: 

o Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation and other 
conduct prohibited by the Equality Act. 

o Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected 
characteristic and those who do not. 

o Foster good relations between people who share a protected 
characteristic, and those who do not. 

 
Complying with section 149 may involve treating some people more favourably than 
others, but only to the extent that that does not amount to conduct which is otherwise 
unlawful under the new Act. 
 
The need to advance equality of opportunity involves having due regard to the 
need to: 

• remove or minimise disadvantages which are connected to a relevant 
protected characteristic and which are suffered by persons who share that 
characteristic, 

• take steps to meet the needs of persons who share a relevant protected 
characteristic and which are different from the needs other people, and 
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• encourage those who share a relevant characteristic to take part in public life 
or in any other activity in which participation by such people is 
disproportionately low. 

• take steps to meet the needs of disabled people which are different from the 
needs of people who are not disabled and include steps to take account of a 
person’s disabilities. 

 
The need to foster good relations between different groups involves having due 
regard to the need to tackle prejudice and promote understanding. 
 
These protected characteristics are: 

• age  
• disability  
• gender reassignment  
• pregnancy and maternity  
• race – this includes ethnic or national origins, colour or nationality  
• religion or belief – this includes lack of belief  
• sex  
• sexual orientation  
• marriage and civil partnership 

 
Social Value 
 
Under the Public Services (Social Value Act) 2012 the Council also has an obligation 
to consider how the procurement of services contracts with a life value of more than 
£173,9341 might improve the economic, social, and environmental well-being of the 
area affected by the proposed contract, and how it might act to secure this 
improvement. However, it is best practice to consider social value for all types of 
contracts, service delivery decisions and new/updated policies. In this context, 
'policy' is a general term that could include a strategy, project or contract.  
 
 

 
Context / Background: 
 
The proposal involves the evolution of a centrally employed service (the Education & 
Learning Service) to include the creation of a traded arm as part of the council. By 
trading our services with education providers we can earn income which can be 
partly reinvested in the traded group, partly reinvested in wider council services and 
in part contribute towards the work of the School’s Strategic Board and Early Years 
Board. 
 
This proposal supports the national drive for system leadership in education. It also 
supports the council becoming a commissioner rather than a provider of services. As 
the number of academies increase in Oxfordshire the traditional role of the council 
changes significantly from the provider of services to a quality assurance role. 
Statutory duties remain and the council needs to keep all schools under review. 

                                            
11 EC Procurement Threshold for Services  

http://www.ojec.com/Threshholds.aspx
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Early Years education continues to be delivered to a mixed market of providers 
through the Nursery Education Funding Scheme. 
 
 
Proposals: 
 
Several services in Education and Learning are already trading with schools and 
settings. Trading activity is planned to increase, particularly in the light of the Cabinet 
approval to proceed (see context section above). 
 
Traded packages and a range of pay as you go services will be made available for 
providers to choose from. Some of these options will be presented in a brochure 
which will be available to schools at the end of February 2016. The Early Years 
traded offer is already advertised through cpdonline. 
 
The Cabinet decision to develop a traded arm of the council has been predicated on:  
 
• bringing income into the service in the context of reducing budgets 
• sustaining a service that is under threat financially as more schools convert to 

academies  and efficiency reductions impact 
• retaining specialist expertise at the local level 
• aligning with government policy on school and setting led improvement 
• shifting from the council being a service provider to a commissioner of functions. 
 
 
Evidence / Intelligence: 
 
The proposals were part of a wider consultation with all schools and other partners in 
May 2015. 
 
The majority of responses were broadly in favour of the creation of a school 
improvement traded arm within the County Council. 
 
Unions (COTO) were consulted in September 2015 and have been briefed 
previously.  
 
Early Years and childcare settings are represented through the Early Years Working 
Group of the Schools Forum and have been consulted on trading proposals for their 
sectors. 
 
Around 80% of secondary schools and around a quarter of primary schools are 
academies with a near 50:50 split in the numbers of pupils in maintained and 
academy schools. The direction of travel is for more schools to become academies 
in Oxfordshire. 
 
 
Alternatives considered / rejected: 
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Since 2013, two other alternative models involving private-public and public-public 
outsourcing have been subject to options appraisal and rejected.  
 
An options appraisal for two other options was conducted between 2012 and 2014. 
The council rejected both an external outsource of joint venture option and a public: 
public partnership with Hampshire County Council in favour of a local solution for 
local issues and to reinforce its commitment to the strategic schools partnership. 
 
 
 
 
 
Impact Assessment: 
 
Identify any potential impacts of the policy or proposed service change on the 
population as a whole, or on particular groups. It might be helpful to think about the 
largest impacts or the key parts of the policy or proposed service change first, 
identifying any risks and actions, before thinking in more detail about particular 
groups, staff, other Council services, providers etc. 
 
It is worth remembering that ‘impact’ can mean many things, and can be positive as 
well as negative. It could for example relate to access to services, the health and 
wellbeing of individuals or communities, the sustainability of supplier business 
models, or the training needs of staff. 
 
We assess the impact of decisions on any relevant community, but with particular 
emphasis on: 

o Groups that share the nine protected characteristics 
 age  
 disability  
 gender reassignment  
 pregnancy and maternity  
 race – this includes ethnic or national origins, colour or nationality  
 religion or belief – this includes lack of belief  
 sex  
 sexual orientation  
 marriage and civil partnership 

o Rural communities 
o Areas of deprivation   

 
We also assess the impact on: 

o Staff 
o Other council services  
o Other providers of council services 
o Any other element which is relevant to the policy or proposed service 

change 
o How it might improve the economic, social, and environmental of the 

area affected by the contract if the Public Services (Social Value) Act 
2012 applies 
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Impact on Individuals and Communities: 
 
Overarching impacts 

Risks Mitigations 
Providers that ‘buy’ services may not be 
the providers who most need the support. 
Children vulnerable to under-achievement 
my therefore continue to under-achieve. 

Commissioners retain an overview of 
the quality offered by schools and 
settings. Providers are signposted to 
specific training and support. Subsidies 
for inadequate schools and settings and 
those requiring improvement are 
considered where needed to off-set the 
risk of under-achievement in poorer 
quality provision. 

If early intervention and support is not 
funded, the intervention work which is both 
statutory and traded will be compromised 
and the county council will not be meeting 
its statutory responsibilities. 
 
If links with developments in children’s 
centres are not made, there is a risk of 
both duplication of service and gaps in 
service 

Focused support and early intervention 
for vulnerable groups is commissioned 
by the council.  
 
Elicit commitment from “collaborative 
companies” of schools to address 
locality issues. 
 
Coordination of funding reductions and 
the resulting likely impact across wider 
services for children. 

Small rural schools are left isolated and 
may not be able to meet the needs of all 
learners which in turn may increase the 
number of coasting schools in 
Oxfordshire. This may lead to children in 
rural communities not achieving their 
potential. 

All schools including small rural primary 
schools will be kept under review.  This 
is important for Oxfordshire as 
nationally they may not be deemed to 
be statistically significant due to small 
cohorts, yet collectively contain 
Oxfordshire learners in significant 
numbers. 
 
All school’s data will be evaluated under 
the School Quality Procedures.  
 
Support will be offered to the schools 
where performance risks are identified 
irrespective of school size. 

Increased risk that children in more 
deprived areas do not receive high quality 
services as a result of reduced council 
budgets 

The Strategic Schools Partnership 
Board will analyse variations as part of 
their data model and commission 
appropriate thematic interventions. The 
work of the inclusion and Closing the 
Gap teams will be closely interfaced 
with the work of the School Quality 
assurance team under these proposals. 
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Equalities Impact of ‘re-aligning Education & Learning Services to create a Central 
Education Support Service which will cover statutory functions and will offer traded 
services (as part of Strategic School Partnership and Early Years Board)’ 
 
Specific groups 
 

1. Age 

 
2. Disabilities  

 

 
The Early Years Team ‘offer’ is rooted 
in locality networking. 

Risks Mitigations 
Strategic focus on schools rather 
than education more broadly could 
mean that services for younger 
children (0-5) and post-16 students 
are not included in strategic 
developments and therefore 
opportunities for synergies are 
missed. 

Continue to develop a bespoke core and 
traded function for early years that links to 
that for schools. 
 
Ensure that strategy refers to, and 
implementation includes all educational 
settings not just schools. 
 
Develop stronger linkage with educational 
provision for 14-19 year olds including 
colleges, and with partners such as the LEP. 
 

Strategic focus on schools rather 
than education more broadly could 
mean that families with children who 
are not yet of statutory school age, 
and students attending colleges, are 
disadvantaged, and outcomes for 
these age groups, particularly those 
vulnerable to under-achievement, 
do not improve at the same rate as 
those in school. 
 

Ensure that retained core functions and the 
traded offer includes the full age range, where 
appropriate. 

Risks Mitigations 
It is sometimes more expensive to 
provide services for children with 
disabilities; a traded model may therefore 
disadvantage these children. 

Consideration of cross-subsidy so that a 
standard charge could be offered across 
all services including those for disabled 
children could reduce the risk that traded 
offers to schools and settings 
disadvantage disabled children.  

With an increasing number of trainers 
and consultants being procured 

Rigorous quality assurance of externally 
procured trainers and consultants that 
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3. Gender reassignment  

 

 
 

4. Pregnancy and maternity 

 
5. Race - including ethnic or national origins, colour or nationality 

 

externally, the council’s awareness of 
trainers incorporating appropriate 
messages about effective inclusion may 
be reduced. 

includes monitoring of their awareness of 
the Equality Act and their confidence in 
including reference to disabled children 
in their work. 

Children identified as requiring SEN 
support provision (approximately 15% of 
all children) achieve significantly lower 
than national attainment levels 
throughout all key stages.   
Reductions in settings/ school 
improvement services for vulnerable 
learners may further impact on 
Oxfordshire’s poor performance. 
 

Ensure sufficient core staff have 
expertise and up to date experience 
to  advise, challenge and  support 
settings/ schools in raising the attainment 
of children identified at  SEN Support 

Risks Mitigations 
With an increasing number of trainers 
and consultants being procured 
externally, the council’s awareness of 
trainers incorporating appropriate 
messages about gender reassignment 
may be reduced. 

Rigorous quality assurance of externally 
procured trainers and consultants that 
includes monitoring of their awareness of 
the Equality Act and their confidence in 
including reference to gender 
reassignment in their work. 

Risks Mitigations 
Strategic focus on schools rather than 
education more broadly, and funding 
reductions, could mean that services for 
pre-and post-natal parents are not 
included in core services or traded offers. 
 

Ensure a continued focus on supporting 
families through pregnancy, as well as 
babies and children under the age of 3, 
particularly through liaison with health 
services. 

Risks Mitigations 
As funding stops for council teams to 
support schools and settings with EAL 
(English as an Additional Language), and 
achievement of under-achieving groups 
(for example Gypsy, Roma, Traveller), 
educational providers lose confidence 
and knowledge in this area. This may 
apply particularly to schools and settings 
attended by single or a small number of 
children. Providers that ‘buy’ these 

Best practice examples could be 
disseminated and system leaders 
supported so that schools and settings 
can support each other. These should 
include schools and settings attended by 
a high proportion and a very small 
number of these children. On-going 
targeting of schools and settings not 
good should alert the council where input 
is needed. 
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6. Religion and Belief  

 

 
 

7. Sex (gender) and transgender 

 
8. Sexual orientation  

 
9. Marriage and civil partnership: No differential impact identified. 

 
10. Rural communities 

services may not be the providers who 
most need the support. 

Risks Mitigations 
With an increasing number of trainers 
and consultants being procured 
externally, the council’s awareness of 
trainers incorporating appropriate 
messages about different religions and 
beliefs may be reduced. For example, 
have all external trainers attended 
Prevent training themselves? 

Rigorous quality assurance of externally 
procured trainers and consultants that 
includes monitoring of their awareness of 
the Equality Act and their confidence in 
including appropriate reference to 
differences in religion and belief in their 
work. 

Risks Mitigations 
As funding reduces in early years 
workforce development, initiatives to 
encourage more males into the 
profession may stop, resulting in a 
continued female-dominated workforce 
and lack of positive role models in early 
education for boys. 

Marketing and communications to portray 
effective male practitioners and to 
explicitly encourage men into the 
profession. 

With an increasing number of trainers 
and consultants being procured 
externally, the council’s awareness of 
trainers incorporating appropriate 
messages about transgender issues may 
be reduced. 

Rigorous quality assurance of externally 
procured trainers and consultants that 
includes monitoring of their awareness of 
the Equality Act and their confidence in 
including reference to transgender issues 
in their work. 

Risks Mitigations 
With an increasing number of trainers 
and consultants being procured 
externally, the council’s awareness of 
trainers incorporating appropriate 
messages about differences in sexual 
orientation may be reduced. 

Rigorous quality assurance of externally 
procured trainers and consultants that 
includes monitoring of their awareness of 
the Equalities Act and their confidence in 
including reference to differences in 
sexual orientation in their work. 

Risks Mitigations 
As council services become increasingly 
traded, financial drivers may mean that 
the range of venues for events is 

Further develop both e-communications 
and local networking opportunities e.g. 
through key education professionals in 
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11. Areas of deprivation 

reduced, rural education providers 
become more isolated and children in 
rural areas do not have access to the 
same services as children in areas of 
higher population. 

rural areas. 

Smaller (rural) education providers rely 
on council support because they 
sometimes face unfamiliar situations and 
because management teams are lean 
(teaching heads etc.). This, in turn, could 
mean that children in rural areas do not 
benefit from the same services as 
children in areas of higher population. 

Further develop both e-communications 
and local networking opportunities e.g. 
through system leaders in rural areas. 
 
Make sure that the County Council 
provides clear and up-to-date information 
about who can be contacted about what 
issues. 

Risks Mitigations 
Childcare providers in areas of 
deprivation are less able to subsidise 
funded places through fee-paying places. 
This disadvantages them when council 
services are traded. The lower rate of the 
Early Years Pupil Premium does not 
enable early education providers to 
purchase to the same extent as schools. 
This may lead to children attending 
provision in areas of higher deprivation 
receiving a lower quality provision. 

Council officers are aware of deprivation 
data when planning services and traded 
activity and monitor take-up to check that 
education providers in the most deprived 
areas are engaging with traded offers. 
Incentives are considered to attract the 
business of providers from more deprived 
areas of the county.  

Children’s outcomes are poorer in 
Oxfordshire in areas of higher 
deprivation. With reducing council 
budgets there is an increased risk that 
the quality of provision falls further  in the 
most deprived areas. This is exacerbated 
by recruitment difficulties. 

Strategic plans should address this issue. 
Research has been commissioned by the 
Schools Board to find out more about 
recruitment challenges in the county. This 
can inform future planning. 
 
Proactive recruitment by council officers 
of excellent system leaders working in the 
most deprived areas of the county. 
 

A developing system leadership model is 
effective in the more affluent areas of the 
county, but because children and families 
need stability in staffing in more deprived 
areas, system leaders do not come 
forward to role model best practice. This 
may result in the communities in more 
deprived areas not receiving a similar 
level of input to those in more affluent 
areas. Consequently, children attending 
provision in more deprived areas may not 
benefit from higher quality services. 

Proactive recruitment by council officers 
of system leaders working in the most 
deprived areas of the county, with an 
awareness of not overloading them. 
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Impact on Staff: 
 

 
 
Impact on other Council services: 
 

 
 
Impact on providers: 
 

Risks Mitigations 
Risk of redundancies. Adopt proposals to retain staff via a 

commercial traded model.  Mitigation 
through communication and consultation 
with staff, exploring redeployment 
opportunities and supporting staff to find 
alternative employment, plus possibly 
voluntary redundancies, flexible and/or 
early retirement. 
 

Loss of expertise. Quality assure work conducted and use 
the Dynamic Purchasing System to buy 
in high quality services. 

Retention and motivation of staff is 
challenging.  Uncertainty may result in 
colleagues leaving the service with 
consequent reduced capacity to trade 
using council employees. 

Regular staff briefings and good 
communication involving senior 
managers at key strategic meetings. 
 
Developing new ways of working. 

Risks Mitigations 
Inability to respond to strategic projects / 
priorities, and to member and/or public 
requests. 
 

Develop a clear framework on when not 
to respond and when to signpost or 
provide short answers 

Loss of staff expertise.  Ability to commission staff from a 
dynamic database.  
 
Process to retain key expertise, 
recruitment processes would prioritise, 
exit interviews / handovers, knowledge 
share etc. 

Education services become separated 
from children’s social care due to a 
different operating model. Vulnerable 
children do not receive a high quality 
joined-up service across social workers 
and schools / settings. 

Children, Education and Families 
Directorate Leadership Team will need to 
retain a focus on outcomes for children 
rather than on services, and this vision 
will need to translate effectively into front-
line practice. 
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This is likely to have a positive impact on schools as they will be able to purchase 
high quality services locally and will have support and challenge from colleagues 
who have a good understanding of Oxfordshire’s position in the national education 
picture and of individual schools and their challenges. It will also allow for high 
quality commissioning and brokering of services from other agencies as well as from 
our own education providers. 
 

 
 
 
 
Social Value 
If the Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012 applies to this proposal, please 
summarise here how you have considered how the contract might improve the 
economic, social, and environmental well-being of the relevant area. 
 
How might the proposal improve the economic well-being of the relevant area? 
 
The opportunity to increase trading with commercial freedoms will generate new 
revenue for the council and extend the market of service providers for school 
improvement and inclusion functions. 
 
 
How might the proposal improve the environmental well-being of the relevant 
area? 
 
This is a local solution for local issues and will enhance locally provided school to 
school support. It will create local job opportunities and reduce emissions. 
 
 
 
Action plan: 
 
 
Action  By When Person responsible 
An equalities champion September 2016 Deputy Director Rebecca 

Risks Mitigations 
Schools and academies buy services 
from elsewhere and not from the council. 

The council will promote and develop 
services, communicate with schools and 
settings to identify and meet their needs. 

Schools: Local expertise may be lost and 
schools will not have access to 
intervention locally which can support 
urgent improvements. More schools fail 
their inspections and the council may 
need to commission a greater number of 
external consultants to carry out statutory 
work. This adds increased cost. 

Adopt proposals to ensure that there is 
still appropriate capacity and knowledge 
in the service to keep all schools under 
review. 
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will be invited to write an 
action plan for future 
traded service leads. The 
plan to include actions to 
mitigate any potentially 
adverse impacts identified 
in the assessment above. 

Matthews 

Traded offer developed 
and offered to schools and 
settings 

End February 2016 
For September 2016 

Vikki Gledhill /Sarah 
Varnom 
Early Years Business Unit 

Ensure that the Dynamic 
Purchasing system is 
established in place of 
APL. 

End March 2016 Joint Commissioning 
Service 

Offer in action April 2016 VG/SV 
 
 
Monitoring and review: 
 
Person responsible for assessment:  
 
Version Date Notes  

(e.g. Initial draft, amended following consultation)   
v.1 19.11.15 Initial draft  
   
   
 


